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which he said lie had taken tu be 
eight bushels of speck’d tetters 
(potatoes.)

.TSS,.
p At!THY -most i igorous silence -s maintained 

lhe turnkey teaches the prisoner 
h s trade, and has the charge of no 
less than 20 men. He is stimu
lated by a good salary, and it is 
found can easily enforce the severe 
regulations of the prison on that 
number. By a contrivance in the 
building, the superintendent can 
at any time overlook the whole 
prisoners and turnkeys, while at 
work, without their knowledge, 

’ which must he singularly elrieaci- 
uns in keeping the attention of all 
parties awake. At 8 o’clock the 
bell rings again, the prisoners form 
in line, and march in order back 
to their cells. Each one stops at 
his cel) door, motionless and silent 
as a statue, and at a signal, stoops 
down to the floor for his breakfast, 
which has been previously placed 
there then turns about, and walks 
into his cell, the iron door is lock
ed upon him, and in utter solitude 
and silence he devours his cheer
less tneal. Twenty minutes after 
wards, the p ’soucis return as he- 

i lure tu work. Nvon calls them to
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St John’s and Harbor Grace Packets
rjlHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in lier accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, 
tort and convenience of Passengers can poo. 
sibiy require or experience suggest, a care» 
lui and experienced Master having also j-.eèu 
engaged, will forthwith resume Lor nsini 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
‘trace on MONDAY, WEDNESB.vt, an i 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children 
Single Letters
Double Do..........
and Packages in

Oh! liait thou m.t seen on an April 
daj,

When the m-.ruing I'** bet-it unclouded, 
bind tciiiy c: t tun cted to the sun’s

blight iUV,
Aod tli rvenitig with darkness shrouded? 

■An / hast thou nut felt m V now feel, 
î nt- $ king inn. n such euenes reveal ?

In the hi ,rn of iif.-. /hen the sun shines 
bright,

A m] sheds its kind influence o'er us,
Our spirits ate high and nur heart-; ?.r-

hgh.t,
’ |',0'.pff«i is fair before us ;

to tic thm* then how soon our sky 
= ;u«'iw da:k with the r:orms of ad-

\ er.su v.

Absence of Mind. The last 
case is that of a grocer, who, in 
emptying some liquor from one 
barrel to another, clapped the fun
nel into his own mouth, and did 
not discover his mistake until he

com-

found himself running over.

‘1 say, Put,’ said a Ya Tcee to 
an Irishman who was digging in 
his garden, ‘are you digging out 
a hole in that there onion bed ?’ 
‘ No,’ says Fat, 6 I’m digging out 
the earth and leaving the hole.’

A sailor under examination the 
other day, at the Thames police- 
office, charged a youth, whom he 
described as a gentleman, with 
robbing him “ Why do you call 
him a gentleman ?” asked the ma
gistrate. ‘ Because he wears a 
long-tailed coat,” re plied the sai*

. ?. 6 a'.

la tEach d. '34;i *>i hi,si that now hold proportion 
Ail Lfivlorsi .nid 1 ackagcs will he < r; 

ly attend--J lu ; but no accounts can b 
kept < Postages or Passages, nor will th* 
Proprietors be responsible for any Spt.u-. t 
oilier nieu sent by this convex

ANDREW BRYSDAJÆ.
A"ent. Uarboçr 
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Agents . hv .1 oh ■ t 
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Like fl- - ’. îxp.-'ir-.i to the rude wintry 
blast.
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:8 dt>- a despair, like a withering
stem

vv a nee.

‘NT! he s'! . i then •••maun of them.

lor.• ■'I rue î' .. 1 oh <»•! • the beautiful
llllltill, *The editor of a country paper 

"■ays he can’t write editorial arid 
rock the cradle both at the same 
time, and that his renders must 
pat up with lus lack of original 
matter until '.he baby is able to go 
alone

i oat gra< d my y-rm tli is drclt ni ne ;
Rut, M ora Creina

/•«/-;<v,' Bout between Carho.'iear m-<2 
Portugal Cot a.

:L : let ni!* Kit-k to an early tomb,
M l ilt* Lint morning bean* ate shiiyng; ! dinner, which being briefly fits- 

Lie yet the fail vititmuVf l.nyhood are oUSSed, tint silent lutlllll of Laid
. . . , , labor is resumed. At moltt-fall,--xnd the storm ot amirltun has burst ., . . . . r ,the prisoner washes lus face ana 

hands, and marches in line as in 
the morning to his cell taking up
in the yard his can and tub. His j Men reflect little, read ncgli--

gently, judge with precipitation, 
aid re ;ej\e opinions exactly as 
they do money, - because they are 

and goes to bed, and so ends the current, 
miserable day of a piisouer’s life

AM Lb DO TEE in returning his bett 
thanks to lhe Public for theJo’er mv head. patronage

ami support he has unifoimly recan ed, begs 
to solicit a continuance of theTHE LOT OF THOUSANDS. rame la
youts.

: The Nora Cruina will, until further no 
tice, ctnvt from Carbon ear on the me nir-ga 
Ot Mow PAY, \\ EDNESPAY and F RID AY, pc-g|. 
tively aï 9 o’clock ; and the Pat ht « Msn 
will leave St. John's on the M

To i^ivc! to Love ! to Hope ! and find 
it vain ;

I’o sec friends failing— ind dial riches 
»

supper awaits him in his ceil 
prayers are said as in the morning, 
at the sound of a bell lie undresses

A v v :• oî follies- an ©Id age of pain ; 
To j>‘: • tor freedom, and yet tear to 

r]-* !

Of lorrs of
Tuesday, Tuuiudav, and Latukpay, ai 9

The Boston Times recommends ! r * vl lha| lne Boat may tau ;rcm 
... . i the cove at 12 o clock on each oi thv.«*

pork and beans as ac excellent re- dajs
medy lor tooth actio, especially if

i the ache be produced by hunger.

■ © ‘h-, (for such is mortal s I lii Sing Sing."rip

A Bible, ir, placed in every cell ;
: tiie prisoner may either read ii or | 
j not ; as it is tiie oly hook nflowed, . 
; the chance is ;n favour of nio soon I

TERMSxand è-vy-ur. • i' .a tasf
1 Lsdies II Gentlemen <* tV.

-T\ Other Persons, 
be ! Letters

l Double do.
And Packages in proportion 

AT. n .—J.JMEb DO Y 'L E 
himself accountable, for all LETTER** 
and VACKA(JES qieen him

from vf to 3*duo ti'“ grave,
m,.did,

•k i . -•• the greedy worms 
■t the dead :

rr;;;I
1 ’And Genius and talent are tonn | Pr Liter being induced to open j fou id m a thousand places besides i 

; H. Sunday schools, conducted on i the highest, if one only knew | 
| the same plan of rigorous proven- ! where to hit upon them,
: tion oi intercourse among the pi i- ! 
i .sonars, have been introduced,
| have effected much good.

will hv.J.
" i «h:• t :-yc f.1-* reddest cheek 

i i : u a ; i T V v. b
-V little raggni urchin was evut
atncchanic to

Lf-CC to ÎO<ik «Î\ixiT-y tami
a smaii

j bid. He began in the l 
A conteni- ; becoming inoie and

ot-,

|.1DM0ND P i I ELAN, begs mom respect, 
ili fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Bua- 
whichat a considerble expence, he lias lif
ted out, to ply between CA1LBOLEA It 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the after- 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore' 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 

with sleeping-berths, 
he trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community j and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible. »

The St. PATRICK will leave Carboneah, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays,
Saturdays, at 9 o’Cluck in the Moi.....3
and the Cove at l‘i o’Clock, on .Mondays. 
IVednesdays, and Fridays, the Pad et. 
M.iii leaving St. John s at 8 o clock on ilmse 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
Fore ditto,
Letters, Ring le
Double, Do. -
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, le., 1c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Ivielty’s f Newfoundland Tavern J and at ^ 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, ---
June 4, 1838.
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ery dliferent from the rest of the j sa!c^ to hnn, ‘ You need not dun 
feline tribe ; that she has actually i 111 h° shyrplv ; 1 am not going to 
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Will our transatlantic brethren Wlt^ much simplicity ; hut my

master is, and he therefore wants 
the money.”
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pi 3 o is situated on the 
.1 Br-.k oi the Hudson, .‘30 miles 

n v;ew York, and is perhaps 
best managed place ol confine

ment in the world. The follow.
of th^jdaily rou- 

t-iie of a prisoner’s life in this jail. 
He is awoke at sunrise by a bell, 
and hear* prayers before leaving 
his ce!!v read by a clergyman from 
n position which enables him to be 
heard by all the prisoners 
side of the hi itding, that is by 400, 
or one half of the wtiole confined. 
Prayers over, the turnkeys open 
the cell doors, the prisoner steps 
out into line, and marches in what 
h called the lock step to the work 
shop, making a halt in the outer 
yard to wash Ins face and hands, 
and to deposit his tub and water 
4'an, which are removed by a set 
of prisoners who attend to the 
cleansing department. Other sets 
of prisoners manage the cooking 
and washing of clothes ; indeed, 
the whole work of the establish
ment is done by convicts. The 
prisoner now proceeds to work. 
He is employed in hewing stone, 
sawing marble, forging r .n, weav 
mg cloth, or some other handicraft 
of which a great many are carried 
on in the prison and its immediate 
environs. While at work, the pri
soners’ faces re all turned in one 
direction, so that they cannot com
municate by look or a,\go, and the

permit their domain to be poached 
on with impunity ? which wm 
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If it be true that there is no go d 
quality of a woman which is not 
necessary to perfect housekeeping, 
it follows that bad 
necessarily bad housekeepers.

Three clusters of spots are 
traversing the left, side of the face 
of the sun ; two of which are parti
cularly large, the nuclei in each 
spot being vividly distinct. The 
whole may be seen with any kind 
of pocket telescope or spy-glass, 
the eye being protected with a 
piece of black glass.

New Invention. A self-register
ins: anemometer has lately been
completed by W. Edmond, Lsq,,
of Morriston, near Swansea.
Whilst it registers on a sheet of
paper the force, and therefore the
velocity of the wind, at the same %/ % *
time indicating the quarter from 
which the wind blows at that par
ticular moment, from the machi
nery being put in motion by an 
eight day clock, and the cylinder 
on which the paper is placed being 
in constant rotation, every minute 
of the 24 hours is accurately ob
served and recorded ; a desidera
tum long sought for, and hitherto 
uns îccessfully.

Food for the Mind and Food for 
the Body.—Not «ong since, as Mr 
Joy, auctioneer, of the parish 
(Brenchley), was selling the furni
ture and effects of a person about 
to leave, a lot was put up consist
ing of eight volumes of the Specta
tor. After the usual ceremony 
of “ Going, going,” &c., the lot u Mi anger, 
was knocked down to a worthy 
neighbouring farmer, 
following morning the farmer came 
(as did many others) for his lot, 
with a horse and cart ; the auc
tioneer was somewhat surprised, 
and not a little amused, when told 
by the farmer he was come with 
the cart for the articles bought,

i ! i :•>

women arelog is an abst ract j-3

n o vv

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.on one
o'd
I».

The first and most important 
female quality is sweetness of 
temper. Heaven did not give to 
the female sex insinuation and 
persuasion, in order to he surly ; 
it did not make them weak, in 
order to be imperious ; it did not 
gi^e them a sweet voice, in order 
to be employed in scolding ; nor 
did it provide them with delicate 
features, in order to be disfigured

TO BE LET
Oil Building Lease, for a term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, situated 

DT.lL North side of the Street, bounded 
East by the House of the late

on the kX
on

„ , captain
Stabb, and on the eat by the Subscriber’s.Conscience may be said to be 

the voice of the soul, and the Pas- 
| sions the voice of the body.

Be not angry that you cannot 
make others as you wish them ta 
lie, since you cannot m ike your
self That you wish to be.—Thomas 
a Kempis.

On the
MARY TAYLOR.

hVidow.
Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
Of Various kinds For Sale at the OflScs of 
this F*p*«\
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